The Second International Symposium on Emergency Medicine

Proposal

Guangzhou March 2015

Modern Emergency Management System Construction
Cooperation & Prospect
A: Conference Background

Recent years, public events happens world-widely, which caused severely devastation to the human beings, properties, social stability, and economic developments. As a result of that, emergency management for the public events has attracted more attention by countries and governments than ever before with the society moving forward. Governments from countries are more focusing on a professional and accurate emergency management system construction with an aim at the precaution and preparation, and meanwhile to optimize and facilitate the construction in the “capabilities within the system” more efficiently. Some developed countries even get emergency management involved in the national overall security strategy and framework, thus to optimizing and reorganizing the system on natural disaster, Human technology accident, national defense, network security, and civil defense, and building a emergency management system covered by the unified leadership, authority, efficiency, and a combination both in the usual and urgent circumstance. For recently century, emergency management had went through the challenges by social and nature disasters, and with the time goes by, disasters are now testing the emergency management systems. Therefore, we have to build with a more complex and more severe range for such a highly and urgently complicate situation, and we need modern emergency management system with more advanced resources and techniques.

The scientific system and regulations are basic condition for any works. Due to a late response to the emergency management, Chinese scientific emergency management construction need to learn the advantages and features from the advanced countries, and help us in a right way under national status. Chinese government have been paid attention to public events since SARS happened, and state council asked the importance of the construction of emergency management system on public events. During APEC meeting in Beijing, in Nov. 2014, Chinese president Xi Jinping emphasized the significance on international cooperation, such as management in public events and infectious disease control. As a result, building a senior international exchange platform will be a benefit for the countries world-widely through discussing and sharing successful experience on the construction of modern emergency management. Furthermore, it works positively on promoting the economic development within the health collaboration field. At the same time, a series of such activities will awake different countries’ governmental more attention to emergency management system construction with investment. As a result, it should be at benefit improving the efficiency in the emergency medicine and good for general people at last.
B. Conference Purpose

1. To provide a good opportunities of exchange and sharing the experience on the construction of emergency management system for policy makers, experts, scholars, and other relevant personnel of emergency medicine from Chinese and other countries.
2. To set up the Emergency Management Branch of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine.
3. Promoting the awareness of the importance and responsibility of emergency management system from international society, and looking forward to governments to extend investment on emergency medicine.
4. To explore a new method and idea about talents training and scientific & academic researches of emergency management system.
5. To seek an efficient and a safe international emergency management system within cooperation countries or areas.

C. Conference Content

1. Forms of the conference
   (1) Expert seminar
       Inviting some experts from different countries, including Hongkong, Taiwan, Macao and domestic to speech on the topic
   (2) The participatory discussion
       Inviting the emergency medicine policy makers, experts, information operators, rescuer from countries and fields to discuss.
   (3) Seminars
       Lectures and discussions about emergency management system construction and implementation
   (4) On-site visiting
       Visiting the emergency management system construction of Guangdong Provincial Emergency Hospital

2. Conference Subjects
   (1) The conference focus on the latest trend of the emergency management construction domestically and internationally
(2) To set up Conference of the Emergency Management Branch of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine.

(3) The meeting of the Emergency Management Branch of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine and the International Emergency Management Society Emergency Medical Committee, discuss the working plan for next year.

C. Including Contents

(1) Understanding the law of China Emergency Management (Chunchang Shan. The counselor, and the team leader of China State Council Emergency Response Expert Group)

(2) The strategy of the development of Chinese earthquake disaster emergency rescue (China Earthquake Emergency Rescue Bureau)

(3) Chinese Emergency Medicine construction and current implementation. (Emergency Response office Ministry of Health)

(4) Retrospect and Prospect of the China Emergency Medicine Management System. (Zonghao Li, Duty president of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine)

(5) Developing trend of international emergency management system (K Harald. Drager, president of the International Emergency Management Society)

(6) Disaster & Earthquake and Medical Resources Arrangement Strategy (Guosheng Qu, vice president of the International Emergency Management Society, vice-captain of China National Rescue Group)

(7) Introductions of different countries on the construction of emergency medicine management ( experts from American, England, Germany, Italy, Israel, Sweden, Ireland, Australia, Canada, Holland, South Asia and other related countries, including Hongkong, Macao and Taiwan areas)

(8) Current circumstance of the construction of Emergency Medicine Management System in Guangdong province( Junzhang Tian, the commissioner and the director of Guangdong provincial medicine & disaster branch committee, president of Guangdong Provincial Emergency Hospital)

(9) Introduction about the experience on the construction of emergency management system from Chinese relevant experts, authorities, top hospital presidents within the emergency medicine field. (10 Chinese commissioners from The International Emergency Management Society Emergency Medical Committee, 20 representatives and also the initiators from Emergency Management Branch of China
Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine at least).

D. Organization and Management

Support Unit: The International Emergency Management Society
- China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine
- Emergency Management Office in Guangdong Province
- Health and Birth Control Community in Guangdong Province

Host Unit: The International Emergency Management Society Emergency Medical Committee
- Guangdong Medical Association

Organizer: Branch Committee of Medical & Disaster of Guangdong Medical Association
- Guangdong Pro vincial Emergency Hospital

E. Ceremony Speech

Chunchang Shan
The counselor, and the team leader of China State Council Emergency Response Expert Group

K Harald. Drager
President of the International Emergency Management Society

TBD
The United Nations Development Program (UNDP) representative office, China

Zonghao Li
Deputy president of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine

Jiaqi Ji
Director of Guangdong Provincial Emergency Management Office

Ran Chen
Director of The International Emergency Management Society Emergency Medical Committee
Director of Emergency Management Branch of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine

Guoyin Li
Secretary-general of Guangdong Provincial Medical Association
F. Participants (Nearly 200)
1. Authorities, experts and scholars of emergency medicine field in China
2. Representatives and also the initiators from Emergency Management Branch of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine
3. Related Commissioners from The International Emergency Management Society and Medical Committee.
4. Related international experts and scholars in the field of emergency management system construction
5. Related national and foreign emergency medicine rescue specialists

G. Conference Address
1. Conference Address: Guangzhou, Guangdong Province
2. On-site visiting: Guangdong Provincial Emergency Hospital
3. Accommodation standard: No less than 4 star hotel

H. Conference Date
1. Conference Date: Full day meeting on the 28th March 2015, and visiting in the morning on 29th March and meeting dismiss on 29th March in the afternoon.
2. Registration: 27th March, 2015 8:00-24:00
4. On-site visiting: To visit the Guangdong Provincial Emergency Hospital and Guangzhou Community based on the demand of conference participants

I. Expenditure
Organizing committee will invite domestic and foreign experts, scholars, and cover the participation, meal and accommodation fees, and provide conference speakers international round-trip air ticket (economy class).

J. Expectation
1. National and foreign emergency medical specialists or personnel reach to a common sense on the importance of the emergency management system construction and application.
2. Laying down a foundation for a wide international exchange and cooperation for different countries in the future
3. Forming the relevant materials on emergency management construction and application
4. Providing new ideas for the China emergency management construction and application and understanding Chinese emergency system for other countries scholars.
5. Facilitating and broaden the way to the emergency management system talents cultivation.
6. Enhancing the sense of honor and duty for the personnel in the construction of emergency management system.

Attachment I (Including attention and map)

Attention:
1. Every representatives please send arrangements or receipt to the organizer (Guangdong Provincial Emergency Hospital) before January 30th, 2015 with E-mail, fax, or express, thus to book the hotel and round trip transportation. The organizing committee will try best to arrange accommodations for the unnoticed representatives. Vehicles will be arranged for transportation between the hotel and conference venue.
2. Weather of March in Guangzhou is pleasant, warm and nice with a temperature about 22 degree.

3. Conference Contractor

The International Emergency Management Society Emergency Medical Committee
Yifan Hu  （010-53360525  13629641360  huyifan@guojiyiyao.org）
Mingyang Zheng （010-53360529  13822179277  zhengmingyang@guojiyiyao.org)

Guangdong Provincial Emergency Hospital
Zebing Ye  （13711085308， bean9350@sina.com）
Luxian Zeng  （13560164168, 13560164168@139.com）
Attechment II

Application form of the 2015 The Second International Emergency Medicine Seminar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the company/unit</th>
<th>Address in detail of the country and region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture or not</th>
<th>Lecture topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Passport NO.</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Contact E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>□ Necessary</th>
<th>□ Unnecessary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date for Accommodation</td>
<td>□ 27th March □ room □ 28th March □ room □ 29th March □ room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Remark: Please fill the form and then send it to following Email address

Yifan Hu (010-53360525 13629641360 huyifan@guojiyiyao.org)
Mingyang Zheng (010-53360529 13822179277 zhengmingyang@guojiyiyao.org)

Or Fax to (86) 010-88335253

Date of form filling: __________
### The Agenda of 2\textsuperscript{nd} International Symposium on Emergency Medicine

March 27\textsuperscript{th} - 29\textsuperscript{th}, 2015, Guangzhou City, Guangdong Province, China

(Drafted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Topics &amp; Keynote Speakers</th>
<th>Moderator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015 年 3 月 28 日（周六）&lt;br&gt;Saturday, March 28\textsuperscript{th}, 2015</td>
<td>1. 国际应急管理学会主席 K. Harald Drager 致辞&lt;br&gt;Address by Mr. K. Harald Drager, President of The International Emergency Management Society (TIEMS)&lt;br&gt;2. 中国国务院参事、国务院应急专家组组长吧 闪淳昌 致辞&lt;br&gt;Address by Mr. Shan Chunchang, Counselor of the State Council of the People's Republic of China, Group leader of emergency professor group of State Council of the People’s Republic of China&lt;br&gt;3. 联合国开发计划署驻华代表处待定致辞&lt;br&gt;Address by (To be decided), United Nations Development Programme&lt;br&gt;4. 中国医学救援协会常务副会长兼秘书长、中国灾害防御协会救援医学会会长 李宗浩 致辞&lt;br&gt;Address by Mr. Li Zonghao, Executive-vice Chairman &amp; Secretary-General of China Association for Disaster &amp; Emergency Rescue Medicine; Chairman of China Association of Disaster Medicine&lt;br&gt;5. 广东省医学会秘书长李国营 致辞&lt;br&gt;Address by Mr. Ji Jiaqi, Director of Office of Emergency Management, the People’s Government of Guangdong Province&lt;br&gt;6. 国际应急管理学会医学专业委员会主任、中国医学救援协会应急管理分会主任 陈 冉 致辞&lt;br&gt;Address by Mrs. Chen Ran, Director of The International Emergency Management Society Emergency Medical Committee; Director of Emergency Management Branch of China Association for Disaster &amp; Emergency Rescue Medicine&lt;br&gt;7. 广东省医学会副秘书长李国营 致辞&lt;br&gt;Address by Mr. Li Guoying, Secretary-General of Guangdong Medical Association</td>
<td>待定&lt;br&gt;TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>时间</td>
<td>内容</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:00-09:20 | 合影及休息  
  Group Photo & Break |
| 09:20-10:40 | 演讲 1：待定  
  演讲人：K. Harald Drager 国际应急管理学会主席  
  --Topic 1: TBD  
  --Speaker: Dr. K. Harald Drager, President of The International Emergency Management Society (TIEMS) |
| 09:20-10:40 | 演讲 2：待定  
  演讲人：李宗浩，中国医学救援协会常务副会长兼秘书长、中国灾害防御协会救援医学会会长  
  --Topic 2: TBD  
  --Speaker: Dr. Li Zonghao, Executive-vice Chairman & Secretary-General of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine; Chairman of China Association of Disaster Medicine |
| 09:20-10:40 | 演讲 3：生化恐怖袭击和新型疾病-挑战和解决  
  演讲人：Prof. Meir Oren, 西勒.雅法 医学中心院长  
  --Topic 3: Bioterrorism and New Emerging Diseases – Challenges and Solutions  
  --Speaker: Prof. Meir Oren, President of the Hillel - Yaffe Medical Center |
| 09:20-10:40 | 演讲 4：待定  
  演讲人：Prof. Eric Goralnick,哈佛大学医学院附属 Brigham and Women's 医院急诊部副主任  
  --Topic 4: TBD  
  --Speaker: Prof. Eric Goralnick, Harvard University Medical Center, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Emergency Department Deputy Director |
| 10:40-11:40 | 演讲 5：加拿大不列颠哥伦比亚应急服务概况  
  演讲人：Prof. Kate Aleck, Bridging Experience/CEO  
  --Topic 5: Overview of Emergency Services in British Columbia Canada  
  --Speaker: Prof. Kate Aleck, CEO of Bridging Experience |
| 10:40-11:40 | 演讲 6：待定  
  演讲人：英国专家  
  --Topic 6: TBD  
  --Speaker: TBD |

待定：TBD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>时间</th>
<th>内容</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00-13:30</td>
<td>午餐 Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30-14:50</td>
<td>演讲 8：特定 演讲人：Prof.David Crandell，哈佛大学 --Speaker: Prof.David Crandell, Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>演讲 9：加拿大视角的灾难应急管理 演讲人：Dr.Neilson Mclean，空中应急救援基地医疗主任 --Speaker: Dr.Neilson Mclean, Air Emergency Ambulance/Medical Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>演讲 10：特定 演讲人：澳大利亚专家 --Speaker: TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>演讲 11：特定 演讲人：美国 Dubin --Speaker: TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50-15:00</td>
<td>演讲 12：胸外科在应急医学中：德国一级创伤中心的经验 演讲人：Dr. Habil. Detlev Branscheid.比勒菲尔德基督教医院/胸外科主任 --Speaker: Dr. Habil. Detlev Branscheid. Director of Evangelisches Krankenhaus Bielefeld gGmbH Clinic for Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:50-16:00</td>
<td>演讲 14: 待定 停顿 14 --Topic 14: TBD --Speaker: TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>休息 Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-17:00</td>
<td>演讲 15: 德国专家（待定） 演讲人: Germany Prof --Topic 15: TBD --Speaker: TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>演讲 16: 待定 停顿 16 --Topic 16: TBD --Speaker: TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>演讲 17: 待定 停顿 17 --Topic 17: TBD --Speaker: TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:00</td>
<td>演讲 18: 德国专家（待定） 演讲人: Germany Prof --Topic 18: TBD --Speaker: TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>演讲 19: 美国嬴生心血管项目介绍 演讲人: Prof. Farrell Mendelsohn, 美国普林斯顿医学中心主任、国际心血管再生医学主任、治疗性血管新生研究中心主任 --Topic 19: InnoMed Cardiovascular Fellowship --Speaker: Prof. Farrell Mendelsohn, Director of Baptist Medical Center, Princeton; International Cardiovascular Regenerative Medicine; Therapeutic Angiogenesis Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>特定 TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>时间</td>
<td>活动内容</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 18:30-20:00  | 欢迎晚宴  
Welcome Banquet |
| 20:30-21:00  | 中国医学救援协会应急管理分会筹备委员会工作会议  
The Preparatory Committee Conference of Emergency Management Branch of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine  
欢迎参会专家积极参与  
All the guests are welcomed to the conference |
| 09:00-11:00  | 实地考察: 广东省应急医院  
Field Visit: Guangdong Provincial Emergency Hospital |
| 下午         | 离会  
Departure |

2015年3月28日（周六）  
Saturday, March 28th, 2015  
晚间圆桌会议  
Round-table Conference in the evening

2015年3月29日（周日）  
Sunday, March 29th, 2015

演讲 20: 国际应急管理学会医学专业委员会业务介绍  
演讲人：陈冉，国际应急管理学会医学专业委员会主任、中国医学救援协会应急管理分会主任  
--Topic 20: Business Introduction of The International Emergency Management Society Emergency Medical Committee  
--Speaker: Chen Ran, Director of The International Emergency Management Society Emergency Medical Committee; Director of Emergency Management Branch of China Association for Disaster & Emergency Rescue Medicine